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ST MARY'S WISHES TO THANK TO OUR CORPORATE SPONSORS
Thank you to all the wonderful Corporate Sponsors so far who have generously donated their products or services to our 2018 St Mary's Catholic School Gala. Your children will directly benefit from these businesses so please support them when you can.

Do you know any other businesses or companies who may be interested in supporting us with sponsorship in any way? Their company logo will be added to the list which is displayed on Gala Day and also sent home in these newsletters.

If so please contact: Beckie October, Ph: 021 1926714 or Courtenay Kilpatrick, Ph: 021 853930 or email them on - gala@stmaryspapakura.school.nz
Thank you to the School and Parish Families so far, who have generously donated their time, money and efforts to make our Gala a huge success. Please remember to include your family name on any donations you leave at the office so we can add your name to the list. This list will be updated and added to regularly but if we have accidentally left you off this list at this stage please let us know.